c mP Sample Theme

weSt WOodS

1

June 20-24

WEEK

Team
Challenge
Week

WEEK

2

Core Value:
Friendship

June 27-July 2

Stars &
Stripes

This week is all about reacquainting with old friends, meeting new friends… and HARDCORE TEAM
CHALLENGES! Every day, each group will undertake a new and exciting challenge appealing to
their physical, intellectual, creative, individual, and cooperative strengths, learning more about
themselves and each other along the way! On Friday, each team will face off in THE GAUNTLET,
where they can show off just how tight their group has become over the week as they vie for the
ultimate prize… FRIENDSHIP! Campers are encouraged to wear their Group Flag Colors on Friday.

Campers will discover what makes our country what it is today and what makes our community
so special. Camp will be decorated with stars, stripes, and camper-crafted national monuments!
Learn about history, make super-safe super-fun chemistry sparklers, and of course… WATCH
FIREWORKS! Campers are encouraged to wear Red, White and Blue on Thursday

Core Value:
Community and Country

WEEK

3

July 5-8*

GameShow
Week
Core Value: Honesty

WEEK

4

July 11-15

Wild
Week

Get ready for a game show rush! Every day, campers will participate in fun activities inspired by
your favorite game shows, from head-to-head trivia competitions, to exciting timed obstacle
courses, to high-tension Suitcase-Selection, to factoring in their fears… all for sweet prizes and
untold glory!
* Camp will be closed on Monday, July 4th

Yee-haw, partners! It’s time to step into the Wild Wild West...West WOODS, that is! Kids will
decorate their own Western-Style hats, play Cattle Rustler Tag, learn lasso tricks, bake their own
campfire hardtack, and of course do the ultimate Wild West activity… ride a horse!

WEEK

Core Value: Appreciation

5

July 18-22 Make a splash at this wet and wild watery wonder-week at West Woods! Water slides, water

Water
Week

Core Value:
Respecting the environment

balloons, water science, water pool activities, water games, water animals, water ecology, water
art, WATER YOU WAITING FOR?

!
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WEEK

6
7

July 25-29

Space
Week

WEEK

Core Value: Patience

Aug 1-5

Olympics
Week

WEEK

Core Value: Sportmanship &
Team Building

8

Aug 8-12

Space
Week

Core Value: Confidence

WEEK

9

Aug 15-19

Shipwreck
Week

Core Value: Friendship

It’s going to be a super cool week in the middle of the summer! Join us as we
make snow globes, polar bear prints, and aroura borealis artwork. Learn about
what makes the poles such special places with glaciers, penguins, snow foxes, and
narwhals. And did someone say igloo building?

This week is all about showing off the skills campers have worked on all summer.
Using the full size track on our athletic field campers will participate in long jumps
and relay races. Older campers have the option of doing triathlons and chariot
building competitions. All campers will receive participation ribbons and our
focus will be on team building and healthy fun competition. Olympics week will
culminate with a camp wide color run!
What makes the Earth so special? What makes you so special? This week will focus
on the science of space while also building confidence in our campers. Campers
will build lunar landers that they will test out. For the brave, there will be a “Gravity Drop” activity at our ropes course. All campers can expect to bring home some
amazing space artwork such as a galaxy in a bottle and learn what it would take to
become an astronaut.
The last week of camp will surely solidify those friendships campers have been
making all summer, especially when these friends are “deserted on an island”
with you! Palm trees and an ocean breeze, campers can expect the grounds to be
decorated like a shipwreck on an island. Try bowling with coconuts or learn Morse
code. Campers will experience a team challenge where they will test out their raft
building skills and see if they “make it off the island!”
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